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Frankly Speaking JRegular Classes Will Be:
ated

¯ wo local elections will con- drett reqklrthg special tutoring.f= o..r+o +or,to.ow.v+ ta+, + n--ls In Hamilton School B’ d Announces
within a brlkl perlod, d~t 12 news of progress, and it ellmin-
days hence -- on April 20 -- airs an JrrRant.
the COmmunity again wUl be The other factor -- the resent* Sbet~d voters approve the referendmu be adopted, the
fMled to the polls to determine meet agakmt newcomsrs- str.etien of lV.O 28-room eio. school on i’:amllton Blr~.t Civic ~JdVlta~Je’~’----SH new and needed elementary has its voice among tho~s who mastery schools at a weuld be Used Bs office space 2schools are to be construe~th have lived here ~or a few years election on April 20, Hamilton fo~" Dr. Smith and his ndmthis-+eebo tsar - oo M., Back School PlanII ~ the also,Orals w[U re- -aa well ns from those who have

School will be dicOOnticued as trative staff and hoard seers-
been Franklicltos all toeir liVes, general classroom bulldtog, tary Florence Randolph and her

lurn to the poring pthces to Combined, these two groups -- who now occuw smaU¯ 4- select flve ward councilmen,
the old timers and the instant menu made Monday nl~t in Pine (}rove Manor Two more style groups joined

Both voting days are lmpor- pilgrims -- opPose the irdlux of icg lbe Board of Bdueaticn’s the list of organizations which
¯ have st:horsed the Board oftent, as are all days when mere families, and they base public hearing on its two-schcel ~ Flm~ees ~cluoalicn referendum for twoAmericans must m~ke the bl~ thelroppostticn on the vlinm that referendums which ~ew

decisions on public matters, mere families mean more ero~’d thkl numbered about Dr. Bobert MeCredic, beard ~-room elementary sc~ls.
prekldeut, reviewed the referen- Latest to |sin the board’s sup-sChOOls, ~ore teachers’ salaries, persons,
dam propOsal. He said that porters are the Pranklic seklicnGut first the school Issue.. , and blg~er taxes -- and they A potst of contention Ln

Twice sl~ce June the Board want none of it, However de- local debate over de facto se- costs for co~truedng an& equip- of t~e League Of Women Vdters
ping both buiklicga would be and the education committee c~of IMucntion held special rice- termtsed they may be. theirs is .greget[an that raged hera m~re
$1,~lg,000, Of this amount, be the Somerset Homeowners Civic

ticns to ask authorization for the an Idle dream because land is ~han a year ago, Hamilton
construction st school buildings, meant for people, and a soar- School aPParently will be used noted. $8.~7,000 would be so- Association.

The first of tbo~e referenda ins popuictthn ~s eontlnuh~g the for adminlslrative offices end
quires t~rough s 20-year bend Previous endorsements .had

had aa its gOal two identical exodus from the Jungle cities, classrooms ~or Children who re- issue¯ TO r~duee to the total come from the Chamber of Com.
21-r~m structures, In geptem. Because of its size and dealt- quire special lnklructton becausecost, he said, the board ha~ ~erce and the pTAs of Pine

bar, the board ~ mensitlve to able location, Franklin will con- of phy~cal and mental defects.
$82,000 in building permit fees Grove Manor and ~li~t~

the 8¢belastic needs c4 the corn- tthue to attract people from oth- Superint0ndent of Schools
assigned to svbeol constxmedon,Avenue sebeol¢

munl~ -- betd another election, er areas, and no matter bow Sampson O. Smith made the an- and thai $?00,000 In municipal The LWV, which suoportnd
th[~ time requesting approval klHet the zoning the Taw~sblp’sribuncemenl about ~0nvertlPr surplus revenues would be as- t~e two Ill-fated referenda last

for a sing~ elementary aobeM, population will continua to to- the oi~ ~:;,~nS. He said. the
signed to the board tf the radar- year, will concentrate on getting

Again the board’s referendum crease, board had diceussed it and "I
endure is adopmd, out the vote far the April 20th

was rejected. The chSdren wbe are here now
publicly endorse" its use for The bond issue cost to homo. speeinl etsetic~ Hext w~eek ~e

Though thwarted twice, the must have nd~uate schools, purp0gea other than regular owners, he sakl, would be av- women’s group will distribute a
stage $1.1~ per month for a circular urging support c~ the

board had no alternative but to and Franklin’s taxpayers, mtmt classes, " ,~211,000 dwelling. The major fee- construction proposal. On the
pursue a course it hoped would supply the faellhies¯ And let it It is anticipated that sbeul~ t~r affecting school tax rates, day before election, LW~/ mere-
lead to the eleetorate’s accept- r~ot be forgotten that those who

tomorrow also R d Patrols
h. added, ls not .... truetton bers witt eel, regtste~d x~ters

.....lions ThewereiSSUeSreviewedin bothby rice-the
bUYwill homeSbe taxedbe~to pay for sehokl a ar ~s~ but annual operatl~ ap- to remind them to vote and of-

proprtsticns, fer to drive them to the polls
board a~d thei~ by an advisory eonstructicn and spar atb0ns.

T 19 Dri
ptthllcLeon~rdHlrsehstatedthattheques .n on he ba lot will ortheyeerVego .to aSeastbaby-sittthelr ha,lot s¯ ....

h]]e
eamm[ttea, and the advisory Two elementary schools are rap versshow a figure of $1,M’/.000 for A statement is,sued this weekcommittee returned wit~t a rec- needed wilCo’Jut delay, and addt-

teehnicalll¥ required by lee’ tar service chairman, peint~
°mmendaticn thai para~leicd tJonal schc~ic will be needed th Nineteen drivers were Issued the we aches s, bu this is a by Mrs. Henry RUppl LWV v~
the first referendum: Two ale. the very near future. It is time summonses for speeding aa s
mastery schools are needed, but for Franklin to face u~ to ins result of radar petrols con- since the municipality can bud- out that persons who expect to
2fi-ela~reom buildings now, 51eL expemslve situaLthn ~d make ducted by the Police Depart- gel l~ndl] only for c~raIl °hal

he o~lt of town on April 20 can
21-reom facilities, the best of it mstll such time as ment since last w~ek. costs, Should the referendum v.te with absentee bullets avail-

It CR~ only be hoped that those ~ Increase in our commercial Sixteen of lhe dlrvers were be approved, the $700,000 w’ll abic from school board seers-

who opposed the first two pro- and Ir~tlstrial rambles erea~es ticketed on Canal Road i~ Zare- be channeled into construction tsry Florence Handolp~ in Pine
Grows Manor S~O~I. Absenieeprosals have had tir~a to a tess bl~rdeilsome t4~x condition, phath, Two others were stopped he said,

revaluate thelr t~i~lng, to real- The April 20th referendum is
by p~ice vn ~omerset ~treet rJl~e Bites balin~ mus~ be dzawn by 4 p.m.

lse that a community without worthy of overwhelm~g auppert and one On B~ker Hi]] ~ad. Dr. MeCredle stated that the tomorrow, and Mrs, Haedo]ph

Police Chief Russell Pfeiffer two 2~.raom elementary U~lts stated this week she will serveadequate school facilities will from all sectors o/ the commu~,said that the mobbo radar pa- have been designed ~r 750 stu- as notary public without fee forsoon be a dying eommunity~ that lty,
~,~nuf~uctJon and opltraLiontd e.n. trois will be expanded es soon dents each~ Dee ~0 rise on a these who need such ballots.
costs are rising rather than re- as two patrol cars new being 12~-aere Bite In the Poxwond A statement issued by Artour

eedicg, and that so icng as con. repaired are returned to sere- (’~Co-’-n’tinued on Page 11} {Conticued on Page 16)
structlsn costs are trainable --

GEIOG~OWN CIVIC8 tee,
and they certainly appear to be WILL MEET MOBDA~ He also poto~ out that the
--a vote of approve, latest-TheHr’gstownImpr°veme"t radar unit is belp~g used to de- Battle for the Ballotder this time. .~ssectalicn will hold a special terrains If speecl limit revisions

--o meeting Monday at It p.m. in are needed. . . ,, II
Two fac~rs were blamed for the Grig~stown Flsehouae. Radar patrols will be posted Political esmpatgnmg was ~l-~Pueil]o declared. I trp with a

the rejection of t’~e last two pro- John Lsngfelt Jr., a member~ain on L~urel Avemm, the
ative~ qu ¯ ths week among lay heart and ability to crusade

FOUls -- a feeling that too little o~ the Board el Education’s Lay chief said. Claims of trucks be lfi candidates for the fivej for a brighter future. I believe
~-e~ort had been made to ellmln- Advt~ry Committee, will re- speeding on this roadway have ward Council seats which will in making a sea effort to draft

be at stake tn ~e m~miclpal else- qualified persons in gOvern-

stru~icnreamntmentate de faCtOwasthat segregattOn.beingnaw schoolcaused’andcon-bya
vieWvotersgram thewhiChou board’SAprilWll120.bebUildlngApUtquestIon to P~’thearea.frequentlybeen lodgedbyWithreslde~tsthe Councilor th~

wasticnLast OnsomeweekMaYdegreelLGusHOWever,avOf heat¯Baekmanthere mttments¯’ment’Rs alsoandclaimedthts mea~s~at then° Dem-~°m"
~ne needs of families who have and answer period will foUow¯ Patrols also will be used to (D) who is seeking the peal i ecr~ic majority on the Councilbecome residents here only re- The board proposal ~alls Ior seek out speeders on Hamilton "b incumbent Joseph Pu[ hD conduklad "vicious assaultsheldc~ntly* constru~icn of two 25-room eic-~lree, from ,ra~lJ. Boulevard PR,, in the ~t Ward, ~n my repklm.~n~e~i’a~de/:icdt:

The da facto segregoticn Issue
mastery achaia, to East Millstone, he said. suite (

The dnicf stated thai the Coun- klalmed that M~;, Puetlic has
mlssals o P P

oft at least p~aved Into a atmth 00UNOI~ WIIA, ME~ t~ hu r~t yet er~tnd ¯ sl~ ~n opposing the D~m~aratie
resemble %ge-old public ~xa~u-

o~itegee, ~he sohool board #de ~N~EV~ING limit #lgna on l~ank, lin Boule. maJortW mealy for tho ~abo
tioM In the village ~square,"

w~ek ~e~ared that Bamtffon The uext I,e~dar meeGng o~ vdrd, and on Hamtltca 8tt~t at pbJ~.~ and:~at ~* tn~m-
Sh~ ~ons ,’~an not earn auy-

E~’mol, 8. oentral embJeot I~ the ~e Towm~Jp 0o~ 18 IP~knd. betwe)sn the beu]ev/ted, an~ dhs ~erd ihnd ~o¢lscled his dJslsleL
n,e*s relpekl," lie de~tated.

so" regltlon debate, ~’@lll be- uled ~ T~S~’ at ~ p, m.’ i~ ~ew Br~p~leJ~.llne, and the Mr, Puclll~ ~apOnde~l
this ~z. Pu~tl]o eke deetsred that

, Mr.:~a~Lrnml "bee |otse~ ths
~ w dnwn from r~da~ ~l~m~+ ’Pownthtp H~th q~e ~lov~m~l ~k ~df"ff~m sl~tl* make. en- W~. . .... ~tt~er group" ~ Bomoer~ic and

use and s41ooatnd for nd- bed~ nmkla ~t i~ -~q~nd~ for~m~t of spo~lug lews ~ ’*I h~ve ~lways eo~du~tnd a



THE: MOST SWEEPING .. SELECT "IrRADE.INS..

CHANG"ES IN ’6.3. BAMBLER4*,Dr:~S~, an

RAMBLER HISTORY 660 Loaded . . ~ + . , $1495

’63 RAMBLER 4-Dr:~Sedan , ]299

’63 RAMBLER 4.4)r. Sed,~ . 1099

’63 FORD 4-Dr. Sedan ...... 999
¯ Double-Safely BPake System

SPRINC IN ff/ITH THE OLD ’63 Karmann-Ghia 2-Dr. HT
¯ Deep-Dip,RustprooBng

SPRING OUT, ff/ITH NEff/ ’65 Sport ............... 1395
¯ AdvsDced Unit Construction

RAMBLER FROM SICORA ’6~ CHEVY 11 2-Dr. Sedan . . 1095

’62 RAMBLER Sta, Wagon . . 94.5

/ ’62 RAMBLER 4.-Dr. Sedan . . 845

~ ’61 RAMBLER Sta. Wagon . . 799

~+A,s .’+o, f ~,mm m~tm : ~ .It,*,~R[..Eil,4,.Dn+ Sedma ..... 64,~/4t m lint td, cg 149~., ~
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"Play to Tie COLORADO---AUGUST 1,. 1876
- THE CENTENNIAL STATE--cAPITAL. BI~NVF.q’

Fran~ln P.,S, a~ned Rs bsfe
ball season T~eeda¥, playing to opinions ~ FrlmJdin and.the
u l-I tie wRb Ridge R.S. The |enat0rll, "~ergRF~#ed*~

game was b&lted after soverr
Innings because of dark .....

SUPER MARKETr~h~ teamB ware ]bcked up in
a s~o~less d.el for nv, th.L.~ 5S0 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSETbO~ore Rldde broke the ice in ~
the botlom of the 8th to score
an a walk, a single and an er-I PREgH WHOLE :

be bvvazve thel~ot the score on s walk single mai~ to VISR COLorado This
and Howard Fersuson’s saeri- .was n 1MS. Mar0 than 200
five fly, y,re later SIIv.~ Vel¢~ SWIFTS "BONELFA~P 59~bRoo.eth M,oko,.n~,~ ~. d. ~.0.isot. ~d ~.~ PORK GOODIEfist six in~ings for Franklin, Damln Z LB.

and J~he Dukovtnsky toiled in AY. WGT,

lhe 7th. The game was _olayed
on the Ri~e diamon& - the missionaries FRHS~ M:eATY~’ranklin faces Bounct Brook ease the fur traders, ~ne of

Both games will be played at In the Co]orsdo region i~ the
YNS startlns at :~:45 p.m. esrlyJSO0~

In lOS8 Zebulon ]~:~ Re n [

~l~...o.~.amed~o..,~, lo~o. ,~o,..~d v.las BEEF LIVERas her passed t b r 0 u g h th9 / s prea~ th~ughout ao or~,
Royal ~or e. It was 12 years uy ISFg Colorado was readyForPublicLibraryhefo~ M~ g~pko. ~ug./for.f.to.ood .d ~o~ it
arty scaled the mountain to/marked the 188tb ann vats. GIVE RUNYON’S A TRY

Newly pubI!shed ly~oks will be. rt~ 14,110 feet above of tbQ Decisrl~tJoa of
come more available in the sea had traveled Colorado is "WItEREQUALITY DOESN’T
Fro°kith Public Library es a re- ray of

suit o! a new ~ervice that has thought t risers and MEAN HIGHER PRICES"
been Jnstltuled here. habited aJ~d ~: ~

Utilizing the M~Naugk~o° u desert. . . ells- VERTFINE "MaSlN~OSH
mm

Book Service, the library each GradeThis led to Webster,Stg inian~the Senate against
;e turned flry . , , wired APPLE SAUCE 4 ",ARS° I w"month will r~ttt 10 new titles far u~Jn mone for ~°ttlement

88~ay perled~, and they wlll he o~ th~ Meantime; lavailable ~o local bor]’owers on wag0° traJB$ ~nd fur traders

co~ ~ltl hod ....,ro~ t,. ~ ~,Io,,do. ,.o,d,. PINEAPPLE~ ,~.Couaiy Library’s budget ~lloca- .Lq lg4~ and ~47 the With ~h~ l~10~ Colorado CANSti~n ~f Sg,000 to Franklin. mort4 settled for a time at turned to stock rasing end
Included in the new titles will Pueblo and John Fremont, agriculture for survival and

be adult fiction, lion-fiction, the pathS°tier, mapped the Irrigation of the lard came
8. & R, FROZEN

~ysler~es and science fiction,
]~Dd and ch~ged the ~rdoLt$own,

for children began Saturday and Wtlt~r Bills Moiled billing process has been initia. PKG.
will be held ou conseculive ted this month. Each month
Saturdays exrept April 17. The Ulster NOtO al~roc~d~r~ one-third of the watar custom.
atnr~ hours siarI at 10;30 a.m., Aboul 2,700 bills were mailed err will receive a bill, Mr, Buck- ROYAL DAIRY "PURE"
’he r~eders being ...... bars of Thur~inylo w~tercustomers of lay stated that the new p .....

0RANGE J~]CE
29~

the Cedar W~d Wot~vn’e Club Franklin Towns]lig. These are dure wal spread the work ioa~
dramatic workshop, the quarterly statements sent to eventy ~hrough the year. QT. CARTON

Two officers of the library re- all persans supplied with nltmi-
rentty attended the fifth annual¯ clpal wateL The estimated population CROCK "FULL OF NUTS"
seminar for library lruste~ in Town.hip M,~n~ger Wilih~ Ihe e;~rlh per ~U~C~ mileRed ]~aflk. ~,0t*eseflt]t~ FranCe ~Llckl~y .......... .¢..d ,b~l[ ...... 14]., p ....... . #~lb__&qb["’’~’Y~",q~v&& .f~-~-e ~ HZ,

--~tO’,.,C
Hit were Mrs Lawrence Gcrbel’, -- jAR
president, and Mrs. George Can-

Trustees Association, ,n affili-I] ((~.~. "~Vaie of ~. A~.:~o.n ~b,o~y Aa ~ ..,_ BUTTER.... .tloo [b ..... EASTER c
Dr, Scarpitli’s Paper VUNOA~ HIN~8

,.,,=~,,,,,.~. ~o~ ~ooh A LARGE SELECTION PANCAKE 29Dr, Frank R. ScarpitU of 112 l|
~hHllp$ Road, assistant profe~

.... Of s.eia’olty ai RukqersUn8
OF FLOWERS FROM OURversify, has contributed an or- GAY 90’8 "HOMESTYLIF’,o,o ,o ,.8o~0,o~ ,o ~.e." s

OWN GREENHOUSES PEACHES 4 100512-psge wlume of selected ~9 OZ.
rcadi~aa for beginning students CANS
in soeioJegy.

Dr, $carpitti co*authored the R Easter Lillie8 ’~ ~ Gardenias ~
TASTY & FIRM

of the Franklin County, Ohio,
¯ Tnlips ¯ ;qt Gloxinias. ea.JiJvsnjJe COUI,t ~n~ Drs. t*t~|~l¢~211t

Dini~ and Walter C. Reckless

~/"Ohio State University. The " Hyacinth8 ~ - Geranhllns " YOUNGW~STaRN

o, the ’~ ~," ~oabl~l," A~.i~. ¯ CARROTSdelinquency area, Dr, Searpit- - - CRLLO
tis special field of thtgrest Is BAG ’

criminology, CORSA GES .~ ~A,~L ,"~o~ialogy in U~e" WaS pub"
lished this month by MacMillan

49c

co.pony. New Yo,k. LargeN, ¢. ORANGES10 forRHOC.’{ a~ F0fM:r~H We Wire Flowers - EL 6.3273
OFFICER OF BANK

Herba~ Bro.k of Li~gbornE . PUC~LLO FLORIST
BEE OUS BIG DISPLAY OF

R~-hn-.Hous : EASTER CANDYlast vtce.preatdedt of t~b Wu~k-
-l#. Stol. H,~. :~, *m k.~e~

Cedisr G~’,we’LRne.-. )’ "= ’ ’" ....vise the bank’s o~eratton~’ de- ~’~nkltn Township " ~o~ ~msvo~smLz ro~ "~zPo~eA~c~ ~saoss
partmelR, r~ ..~ ~ r

I- ] | III



J.
hcit~&se~. , .

¯ w

superthtendent of ~eboolsl ..~u...~m . ~ ~-,
o.,,.t d~lie.nio. ,m ~., ^l,~,n ~,d’,Ca.. ~o.d

8m{th ISampson G. wtil speak at ~thl~ens, son of. Mr, & Mrs.
this PTA meeting Tuelda¥ at 8~ ~ Proce~is of the sffnir will go
p.m. . ...... i to the PTA’$ Scholarship Fund

He w]h otscuss BC/*OOX$ In the for H her Educs ion’
g ’ " ~otlr of service in Japan.Is Ward, the AprU 20 seh’~ol On the .plannth$ oomt~ tree

referenduln attd split sesalol[s, are Mrs. I. Yeliin, c~talrman; Airman Stephens is assigned
A business meeting wtil ~BOW Dr. Harry Steinar, Mrs," ~

the d~ussion porlod. Members Nathan, Mrs. G, HoOf, M~, J,
of the Franklin Park and Kings, Handpslde, Mrs. L, $eofleld~
ton PTAs hnve heetx invited Mrs. Arthur Westneat arid Mrs. Hlgh School in Hew York CRy.

altend. S, d. D~ ~alva,
Tickets are avaS~ble frpm Atihough ownership of land Is

HIGH SCHOOL Mrs, K. Nathan~ CH 7.ff763,
The second annual ssholar- Mr, M, Livhh, CH 7-~18, and

d~eeshlP "shmargashuff’*wit] be ̄ held Saturday,Supper"
Mrs. A. Weniaeat__FL ~2~4.

a county’s govern~ body.

Ms# 1, with Anthony Morano ~f,~OOHKT OLCq T~ sHOW" "
WCTC its i-~anie~ of ceremonies. I FILMS OF LAUNC~IINGS

Sal PappoLardo, Gerry Loeb and slides taken during J~ two

¯ d "
erlF Greenberg, Wall¥ Susso, hold a public showing of monies

¯ ~ HAPPY S~HNg,~’~m WnI~ Dlm~ys Mary Popplit~, Starts
and Marsha Kadak. [ rocket hittri~h~ngs gt ~mp PJ,¢k- ’ "

Ton members of the ~lgb e~t, Vs. Streakers at the m~et - pl~maHneesgMe*vt~th~s *~ttheBrookThe~tre. Inth~oRst W~,~A~R~I~
ink will be James Dunn, club of ~ ~M~t~0olo~ pl~’¢ are Julia Andrews, Dick Wm Dyke,

M~t|lltee Every D~y.president, Robert ~a~ayam&, DIvid ~llnsh~ IDd Ul]r~s ~0~|.
a~d Henry Behrer~f. The. m~et- " " , ’

’,

eis t.o shut of~ ill;~e.lmnt etinws, ,. ~ie~vem

"look too solid, nor bo th~ high. Brainerd end his brother Jobe
Rut" wati4aigh er~Closur .... t~ attemed to Christianize In. ~VO~ "

ZA 5.0588
pt

provide the luxury of an out- dtans near Crash in th~
blon, TO Frl,~ P.M. door "tiring room" at low cost

ury
~ _ ant !

CONTINO~ ~AT. ~ 8~H,
Uses

with~ th~ u~e of htlr6~oa~i pan- 17~s.

Now Showlmg:.To ~ Frop.~ planning, for an break.the wlnd and offer shade.

] ’ Tues.- April 13t thte, a belf-aer~ or a into.in- Horizontal or vertical "basket

. v0ivea the marne principle: thte- weave" foiaces

Station of site sad strt~etures, simply by xisnig harclhoard,

: Today’s growitl~ e~pha~is on which will flex without crack- NOW ThrQtt~ r~l]l~ltS~tP
correlating exle6~0r and lnterio~ ing or splintering while preserv- Jack Lerrmaon ̄  Vii’aa L~at
living patterns i~’ a far cry from ink its strength.
the pioneer’s cairn In the Clear- A dance to s~Par~hi a service HOW TO ~URD]~R

lr.s, Now, outdoor llvin~ areas I f~om otttdoor living areag YOUR WIFEmo~e lLke]y t0 ha dOlthed; ~ I)est- made out of large, goll~
not by the dbeence of trees, -bul Hardboard is avaRsbl~ Eye,Is -- I am~ 9 P.SL

~Jg four-bF-e~ht.foo~ sheet4 ~y:g;d:~O,O:40, gJ~.M.
~nts purpose.

Perforated hardboard, ~ is Saturdsy Children’s .

could be used to create a hang.
lag g~rden of potted plants.

Russia, which operated Alas:

~t n loss first offered to sell
t during President Pterce’s ad, MstL~ee:

nir~stratinn a~ot~ i~:
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..: ’ . ...... ~.+ +.. : .+ .:: ¯ ¯ ~ . t]K.a~ ,r._ ~’M~liw..=’.’+++hm th,y "oo~d ~ dl=Wl~ted
. ~,Clams +;~+ ~e Mated l +~10’+ ++ ’’+’ +’+’1~+’1 ’

"" Dr. Repheri M. magl of gTt Classified Ads Pay Off I . ¯

professqr of p~liticdl science atInHmilto. $&ml,B ’ d Ammaees,,,,tgor.’k"":’.h,i,--tiy++°"rd’+as--th’+tr.ot. +,o,ph +.gO,,,
+ appothted+u member e! the

mateJy thl~e percebt for the +ont. thai architect said. Iltldaded +mgrum committee of the

(~ntlnu~ from Page 1) second .cheol, a smvLng o+ ap in each building wouLd be a ~oSege-Federal A~ency Council.
+ proximately $30,000. muSt-purpose r~Om with s flex- T~e ootmcil brings together

apes owned bg the b0Drd, The T2~e pt@~ddL+2~t aJso ~<’oveal~ lhi@ d+vld~P to +~rmi+ the roo~ aceder~Io +p~=cJf+lJ++++ In pU~li+
other school, o/ identical design, that the boars had L~ll~SlSerer{ IO be u+~l for a cafeteria and Itdminlstration and high+ranking
would be built on an 11 ~..acr+ building one" S0-room school, but g.vmnauLum, or two gymnasium Federal +fticldts from thhq re-
tract on McAfee Road. This lmtd that this would entail.+ a~luirthg areas. ~[ban tc~ stx~dy and discu~ recent
Ja o++ed by Levitt & ,9+m~s,

s 20-acre fl’~ct outside the area Should the referendum he ap-housing developers, and Dr. Me- dqalgnl~.ted for construction, the proved and the ~tate grant fthal !ministration,development+ Dr,in +.heKaglfieldwitlOf ed.Credl+ said the board has "high price for land being estimated approval to building plane, he stst in planning the Octoberhopes" o! acquiring this proper-
at $2,0~, to $3+000 am acre+ added, Erobl~ oot~d be hrok+li l~eetthg to be held tn Monti~elb,ty "at no COSt*"

He aldo reviswe~+ the +orb Mr, Thompsen outlined the in August, construction time teI Y’
building desldn end construction cover 6a ~ 68 wseks. Idone by tee board’s |ay &dvi.

-- s -~ ,. ~ "~ ~ mu~it, ye growth 4~nd the need

sory eommitlde Jn planning the program, hrldlme~ RIS~E .’ ’ ContPaE,| Awarded

referendum¯ Twehtg-~ne per- Should the referendum be ap-
Dr Smith reviewed the mm For,School DrRil~l~e

¯ s~ns were named le this group, proved, he declared both build-
’ ’ " " i Espenhorst ~xceva+dng Com.

mg ~r~ouxo ee Teeny mr oenu-+and 26 attended all or most of +ncy in September t9+8 Each for additional ctlmmme. Deny o{ HopeweU has been
the ~eelinge, Of the 2d, all but P " awaede~ a 1+,1~’5,36 contract
one signed a report recommend, boiling would +oat about $024 - Since 1948, he related, school to thsthg a drainage system atI

ins the two 2S-room uchoole, he 784, excluding site work legal enrollment has risen fror~ 1,2d¢ Ritlereat School. The company
said, and llrchiteetUral fees anS to 6.190, Last September 4,045

was the low bidder.
There would be economy in eqldpallent costs, be said. elude+re +ere eDro]Jed th RJD-

building two Mentlcal schools~ U + shaped structures, , each dergartet’l thrOUgh 6th ~rade, +~e e°]lt~aet was awarded by

he sald+ and the plan iu educa- building would have +2 regular and because there was a’ need
gtl 8-0 Vote o+ the Board of

tinselly so+lad, The build&cos cthesrooms, two Kindergarten for 143tt rooms’4~ splR rues- Ethlcagon "during its special
:’FERD ~ ~+O+

would be locathd in areas roe. rc~ms, one r~m for speethl slonl hsJ +o bd sehed~ed. By sealing Ydot+d++y night in Pine

ommended i~ the Towi~ship eldsses, aP.d oftioe ureas, The June o~ fhIB year. he said+ there ~Tove Manor School. Alex~mder

Master Plan and there would be room+ woti~ be 784J ilquare feet WJU he B,040 s+=dents enrolled
~aruta dr, was absent.

no Deed for ti’aDsporl~+j ehll. ~I~ Big@ aRd +o~dr~c~o~l carts here, aI~S bey ~+~1~ the f~lrc The board also 3utho+ll+d the
bmuenee mf 1~5-~ ecmtramts to

dren tO +jthep facL!Jly ‘ COD~tFUC"

WOUld amount t0 $1d a square would exceed "+P,O(.’O+ the school’s professional st~ff so
teen c~ the two buildings slmul- ----

is being em’~idered for adoption i .......---++.+,+,c,immediate end to racial imboi, ean-upby the governing body.
I -" "%:

ance in the scbe~t system, he "While we realize that we stUI
~ectaPed,

C psJgn Opensb.v+ +.+bless ,. bo . r.,..
He aim anticipated construe. Buckley enid, "we hope to have i

,+o..o-+,-.--mtars weald be ....is+arab,,s Week .... p.g.mr.d. ,. the
very near ltttur+J that will pro-

to bidding on two identical build- v de bet sr service for our clt+-
ings than one structure dames The Tqwnshlp Cmmcil annoum zene and belp make ~rat’Iktin ’al ’If

E. Thompson, the board’s +ed this week that a community e caner p ace in which to +iv+.";
urchJthei+ ~EJd he eldJmates con, clean-tip campaign will be held

t~’~l~s.~etioo fignr,s mr two ache+i, ....y samedu+ ,hrou+ May ’ PLACE Y0~l~’-.-.e~R: NOW. I I
wm +be,+ a ,~.tive .e+thg o, ,ta*.og mr, week. Var~ince - HOMEmADeKIF.t.~ASlE£ive percent, The program will aliqw resi -

Dr..l~Cr+eSe lln.unOed that de.. th dJS~OBP nf arti+teSDee.+Oe For u Stores

,.Oaul+&+Mary,sMa~emen
d

six percent of construction Son but which can be handled
costs for one echoer and approxi, by two men. Applications for variances 4+20 N. Vogel]or Ave. ’Bound Brook

The l~rtides must be boxed or, permit the construction ot ¯ ,

LOW~ kOWI ....
rely tied aad p]aced on the small shopping cattier end to --

curb ot a maintained street in enlarge their +It~to servLce eta"

PRICES ON the Zow+;sh/p by s a.m. ~ the eion on musion +t~.+,,e a,ve COMPLETE
pick.up day+ been filed with ~e Board of Ad- "2-~psh’~. ~

Items mzch as small furni- justment by Mr, & Mrs. Jonah

.,"

LAWN SEED ture, brush and tree limbs, Pastore.
FERTILIZER newsgspers and ether bumdled The propm+ed retell d~vel~B-

L|ME articles wilt be picked up. : meat and would he built at ~ld
Township Manp~ger William ’angles to the shopping cente~ +~in ~1~

GYPSUM .co,rE++Buckle F ~ounced the p~cg~p ~a~ now stands in,the Foxwoed
PEAT MOSS schedldv as follows! area, this center hav~,+, b~en ClOSld We~ImedgTs
sPRING BULBS April 10, Ist Waedl Apri[ 17, built by Pastore Enterprises

~.d W.rd+ Apr,~ .. ~r+ wa~; ~.c., a f.m~,-+,+.ed oor~r.- "CONNIErS "WATER $OFTNER may i, ++th ward, a,d may +, tion + -
SALT dth Ward, , The.ppeuls are bodaleS to ,MU IO+ Ep,

DOG FOOD Road SuperLatendent George be heard by the board on ApL,i]
Mick]~ +fated that five or cA.x 20.

’ ~II -725~4}737CAT FOOD Township trucks will be utilized

I WIRE PENCING
in the operation each Saturday Mr & Mrs. Past+are have

22 Davenport St. Smmmlwllle, N,J.
I SHRUBS and egch ward should be coY- offices . .

ered In one day,
EVERGREENS zf t~e work is not completed I~ of the .xisti~g center ’,+’mid

P~D ’on’ ~he Boheduled ~ati~L~uy, ~ll [~sed ,3~o~ the p~oposed uL~its, - ~1~1~ T ~lW .| ~,+~11~
SPECIALS I 1 } plck-uI~ WUI continue on ~md addlt~on~J ¢ac space al~

April I th 1Osh

I day. Resldent~ net receiving wo~l@ be prodded, they said.

]Belle M.d Lavm.~. pick-up service on a SaturSsy =’AT ~RAI~’~FgS L~S, $3.b$ should contact the Police De- ¯ .The l%slore~ who reside"at
Mis0, Lid P~O Jh, p~rtmeiil hy g p.m,

000 Rasthn Avenue opa:ate a

Large d liable Ft. Wtteel The program La part of a gee-
root beer stand ~ ~eir proper-

Rarrcw Reg, ~.~6-qg.gB eral campaign In ’,he Towra~tp ty adjothing the lhop~ng 6~nter.

PltoUmgBe ~iVeD to beat~tify the area, aceord~g -- "
READ ~e NEW~REOORDto the @otmoil announcement,

BAndllph r~:~0
--Free! P-H Test .rid u .tr~l ~ntl-litter ordmance,

For Rent
Lawn Spreaders & B, AUTO I~DDY .4da~mt A New ON
ROHe~, ~rS S~ "

r ’
YOUR

"B O B "WILLIAMSS! o~ Used Car? ¯ ~ You
~! SA¥1NG$’ACCOUNTBELLE MEAD.

; Fro’meals Coop ~+on aa mmom " Getti~ Quality O+

,,+:+,, .. +.
’ !+3







¯ ¯ Manville, 3 .bedroom ranch.
g~ .~, ~90. soot :~a~ teont~sQ .pp~xlmaE,l¥ g railos north. LET THE COURTEOUS STAFF AT Ltvtog room, h,eh~ dthetth,.., J. E, INC, *.tl bet w.th*boot, oo, btoat,oo

HILLS GH TOWNSHIP screen.. CEy v~.tor a.d ~wer..
9 acres of lend. golfed for light thh,astry. Asking $4,000 per acre. SHO~/" YOU GOOD HOME AND LAND BUYS’I- V.8.t0o. aA ~a.

"House Sat Sale, Franklin..T o~T:rLIL,~m=~a~,uGH TOWNSHIP
Attractive Split Level g room~, l~ baths, ].car aRaehed ~ar- Township, Three bed .... split,

OFF MILLSTONE ROAD ag~, ~ar ~e~e~ ~.~ w~er, :~d ~ea~ p~neI~ed play roo~, garag,,
Modern 6:r~om ranch, attached karage, i~ tiled baths, bullt-ln ~ sere’lot. S¢(nerviIle m’ea, Close {a school0, g17,~0, Call

oven sod rar~ge, luU basement, Gas heat, alumb~m storms a~d
Only $18,~0. 24~6~8,

svreens, on flfiished street with hurlm ad gutters~ near bus-lines Two-~afftily ~ttt,900 3 ro.~ma and bath on firsl flOOr¯ 3 rectos Throe-year-old nix room Cape
1 acre 10t, and bath oa.e0cond floor. Oil beat, g-car ~)d with modern kitchen, eera-

$21~00 garage, Needs repairs¯ A°I location Into tlth bath, ful) eells~’, sJorm
makes i¢~ a Gt~d Bt~-I wtndowa, wrought iron raillng~t.

IIII~SBOROUG~I T,0~’NSHIP b’o~ Those Who W~nt" ,t ~e’ new" " 6-~oom:: ~’’r~h~h ~i .~ baths," ~um-RA 9*8287,
Approximately ~O a~resj 0#or 9~)It. road Ircnlag~, -:

To Move Up plots klfchen, "~-ear garage; laTge ~ Manvill~ area, 3-thmi]y house¯ Ask|llg ~]~5~000 acre lot. Location? suanyside Acres, with ~ acre yard. aluminum

V~
Millstone Road. Or ih ]Rile Weston on storm ai~d screen windows. Low

MAN LLI~-HUFFAVENUE IdOxidOlet. Either’for’g22,900. taxes. Make an offer. RA 2"
T~ree.r0om bungalow, extra room tn b~ement Needs repak. ’

Let 79.x l~, $g,¢00 A~raetive Rancb ~ bedroams’, ~omptote kitchen,, vice Re- ~38S.
~r~g room, l-car a~thebod g~rage, ]and-
scaped % acre lot on county mad, Mother- Daughter

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Ne~hanic area. Warth’se~in~. $1S,~0. or Income Property
Heal Estate Broker Looking For Building Vas, we have a good ~41olce of vacant

Site~? land throt~i’hott~ L.:r.~:set County. Let 4 secluded Acres In ~[eshsnle

212 S, Main St., Manville RA 5.1995 na know your needs. L a v.,nevillage’& B ea"daift ~yShade t~e.Landscaped2 bedn~om.
,..~.. ~.~ ~o ~ ,8~ J.R. cemmESm A~~’~’,~m,x L~’--

~.~ ~ thr,e .~ ~a~o.
AlSo 2-stsry cottage-all electric
horde, attached Ithrage8 in both

MANVILLE -- CLAREMONT PARK
H~to’If~ and II~I~1.9~I~i~ homea, L~ttbuildings could a~*

c6?ort~odata ]ivesthek thc~udthg
~tLL*S~ROUGH -- On ht~ line, ranch with attached g~faga, 8omerse~. County Mulli1~e Listing ha~es, Pr/~e ~gd~’t0. Eye.the8
g beckl~*rrm, dtoir~ room, 1t~ ba~as, full basemextt, macadam weeke~: phone 399-7481
drivewsy. ,~ ~¢re lot gl9,,Ol IL?,S.MalnSt. RA2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J.
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE cads For Re]it

" Three bedrooms dining room k full baths cermrdc tiled, full
, ~r~m ~@ms ll.lshe& ’. ’: i ,’( 41~% vow~, SIO,~ MANVILLE, IJUFE.AMF~UE; $i7,9,00, - : ~urnl,hed :o0me Sot geatth- ~

, ~ Stone h’ont, hot water "~seb6ard :beat, 2 unfi~inb~d ~m~ ~bt~’ ~ ~’1~,
FO~ ber~vm[IL 2 fuFl baths ceramic Iliad. [u{i basement. Ag . . . ’

. [ ~Ub, ra~tt*,, %Wth beds withrooms ’finl~e~, . *, ,th%~l~ov~, gld,~
and uar real’ 50 X 00 o , 4 r~B and L’a h. A buy Ee 4,his s "
nara tO flr~ - ¯
"" " pe~vate b~th. TMephon~ l~ et~

CUSTOM BUILT RANCIIES " ¯ , rooms, Eus stop for a~t pla~t~ .
Three bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath with vanity and mirror, MANVILLE; 2.FAMILYs ~18,900 .t door. Weekly r~t~’~4, gust

at~sehe~ &arage. r’ i . $]B,~ P.odueed :$I,~-Sor:aetiyg ~ul~.. Owner watVs (o soft. ~ rooms ~.0~ per pen~o~ lber" wettk,
~ree bedrooms d~ng room l~d’ b~ths perami~ tiled, at- and.bath o~ the let floor ~nd ~lo~ms and b~’b~’~h~ 2rid fldor. ~’lOthl ~omerset~ M~ ~i~" o,,,

inched galtagI* ,,; r
~

818,9~ SIJ31~ in. " ~ "
. . .~ervfi]e, N,d, --~---

, - ¯ , Country place,.7 rc.~r0s, atV~io~a ?5 x l®, min~m~m paved s~eto, curha, gutters, sld~.
MANVILLE~ BRICK FRONT RANCH, $2].,900 " imgraveme~ts,’l~li~ Ip~xth~L~.! ~"

walks ~"induded in the p~rchase price¯¯ I H0 water host Josepr B a anpk. A 4-year-~Id Ibor~ghbrod with f~ll basement, celnn~l air "earl, .r" ’ "
MANVILLE -- B~sel Aven~e, Cape Cod ~ yearz old, 4 bedroomd, d.lttoning, garage, 60 x 100 [0t¯ DOUR wait! Agency, HA 5-’I~,~18, , .
cerar~c filed bath, kitchen with built-in oven and range, Sell Good buys" are getting hard to find. ManvUla, Campl~n,Rd. mod-ba~e~nt, fern~rd-~nait~minUmyard.screens and st~rlr~ windows, ~ma~adal~$[?,~

-- ---- ern [2 X 18 ~ ~0o~ office Or
drive~,ay, MANVILLE, NEWHOME, $16,900 *,.re, fat Roe~, he,t a~pplied,

$96. JoSeph Blelansk[ Agency,
CALL U~ ~BOE~ TRADONO YORB HOME Eew 5-ro0m CaDs Cod m~der constr~aetion on 75 x [00 to ~ ~’lggO.

SulL basement¯ Choice of colorS./Your lut~re betongs in a ham
of ynur own, ". ’ One or tw9 room eSftotoncy

CLAliKMONT RF-,ALTY CO. " " ..~.~,~’~h Ll~t bu~.~.~¢,~pthg,
-RK’AL ESTATm EROKER HILLSBOROUGHt,NEW’ RANCH, $20,900 re{rigerat~,rs and al] aceommo.

dstions. Low re~tal, near bu#
¯ ~ 20~ ~OTH MAJN ~TREET, ~VILL~ N, J, i Tdree brdroo~s, fam~.ly room ;12 x 2~, full basement, on 100 x and stores, F/~* parking, i~

- 200 tot, Corwer.ien~y located. A~beme yOU ~ill be’proud to call gol~th St., or 39 S0memat St.,
. OXtT own.

722-7900 somerville, NA ~-1971,

¯ " A. GIOMBETrLREAL ESTATE AGENCY r~rnl.bed ~partme~ fe~ ~en-
t[eman. RA 5-35~3.

, DEWAL.. ¯ Deals 00S. Ma/n St. (RA 2-9639) Manville, N. ,J. Two-be~ .... bum~ ~or ~e.~,
BRICK 2 FAMILY

North Side of Man.vltle, Call
72E7~4.N~r~ Side.Cape Cod, $20,500 ~ ~ ~ "--" .’

;| : t~room apt, 2nd, floor Eliminate ybur painting problems when you buy this 3-bedroom Four-rc~m apartment, second
ale new aluminum windows & door~ home, Ltv]nK room with fireplace, dining room, k~tcben with pan- fl~m’, pri~ate entrance. Inquiret priced rish~

try, loads of storage apace, garage,.Io~ 7gx200. gO N. 7th Ave,, Manville affe~
6 P.M. Immediate occupancy,

NEW .CAPE CODa WITH ’ATTACHED GARAGE $18,900 Ranch - Landscaped Couple preferred,
L~ge Yr~ porch
7~’ x lfl0’ lots Like a Park Three-room apartment avail.

large Itvln k room Three-bedroom R,anc*h on ~ acre. D}ning room arid ceramic able May l. RA 24183.

sdan~e kik~en lL~e bath, fuU basement, hot water baseboard heal, attached
4 large bedrooms I-ear gans.ge, dethghed shed I9 x Ig, Circular drlveway~ Hotpolnt Three-r~m bur~sinw In Man-

ville, Call RA ~-7354 after 4:30
Sulk baee~en~ dishwn.~her, alumtham storms and screen.s.

.. -. p.)lLOnly gi8,SO8 complete
Bnltgalow $8~500 --~hree - room apartment for

W
BeauLiful 100 x 200 foot ~ot featnres this 3 bedroom home¯ City rent with bath, unfurnished o~

NE RANCHE$ WITH GARAGE. ~.rs. located in Bridgewater Township. Act thst on this oriel fo.nishod for gethtoman, P0~
3 Bedrooms Railroad Ave., ManvJtto, RA 5-
Large Living Room - Four Bedroom Split Level ~s99,
sctonee Nltohe~ ~’ ~ * $1,700 AskumpttonFult Basement - This split ]evel on a % acre lot in Hll~]x~roUah is waiting for 8 large rooms and bath. All

utilities paid. Inquire 80 Huts79’ ~ 100~’~n~reved tots a a~art buyer. House can bo moved into lrranedthtely. Low Ave., Manville or call RA ~-
Or~y $19,~00 compete

prk~. $t8,~0.. 87fl8.

over 300 HOMES to choose from. KIUI~AK AGENCY Eou~-~,uom apartment, second
...... /~or, private #ntran~. hea~ and

’ ,,. , ., , eupancy. ~ouple prdetr~l, Call. "

72~:~ , ~:~’~’ " ’ ~" ’~ ....
: .,~,,., ~, , ~m~ ~ , ,l)lq~q~al¢~ n, ~)~ONm; ) I~,~DO~. )- -.~ M~gvI~M~ , " ~aO~ "tOm~ ~¢u~,C;~SS~’ZI~
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Capture 2 Yoe Fhe ...... L,.

With Safe Stolen in New Brunswick
’ ,Two ~2-year-Old yolxtbe, one of

them a lcrankl~ r~ldent, a~e,.. haft a.a,*,ns a 2 Civic Croups
prellminary bearing Wednaedayoo a che*,, o, ,a,o Back School Plan
from a New Bru~vick profes-
sional buil~ng,

The two men were caught in (C~flnued from Pa~l 1)
the Strathmoro secaon after try.
tog to flee I~cttoe,

Burach, education committeeThe two men are Robert U,
chairman of the bemeowneraMarone ~! Louis Street. and

MichaeI P. O’~,~ary of L,eXLTtg- .roup. leafs the committee ic
ATTENTION R~id~]~b O~...

ton Avenue, Highland Park, A1- "urging overwhelming support"
tho’.~gh releaa~q:l on haS, they

for~.theRerac~.toro~o~,.~o,~d.,tbe,STRATHMORE--AT FRANKLINwere both bei~ questioned
the September referendum wasagain yesterday by New Bruns-

wick police, defeated by, "about 3~ robes,
Alert FravkUn patrolmen while the ~revtvus ~efereedur~~sa~ the ,oqu.ooe ~ .,.~ d,~ea~ hy a ,e,~og AND SURROUNDING AREA..’.

t,400 v~tes/’that led to the 0apture,  oaf.s t oat . tbe,
AUTO.LAWN INCAt 2:25 s.m, Tuesday, Patrol-

April 2Oth proposal is aPproved " Iw
men Eugene ScRletti and Denis at the polls, the $70f*,000 which - " a
McCarthy were In a prowJ car. the Cotmcil has budgete(i

They stopped at the former*it
school beard

Presen~ a completely automatic lawn service foe little
~ome a~ poe APe~ue ~o ~et a the Cotmcll. This money

bottle of asph~n. Patrolman Me. assigned to the Rea~ of ~duea- mote than the east of mate~ab.
Car/by stayed In ~ ear wP~Je lion w~en a surptos at $1,8 rail.

his partner went into the house, lion was aocrued in the munJ.
end ge spotted a car wl~out cipot budget because the hoard This unique service has been proven by us in the Strath.
lights speeding ~n Cooper Ave.

agreed to revise Its ann~al fie-

nu~. He eased to his p~rmee ca] prosram from a ~uly t-June more at Matawan area where hnndre~ o~ oar customers

and they gave chase, hut they are enjoying the beauty of a golf course lawn without any
lost the fleeing pair. eo~Jt menthe Council.

noticed that the ear’s tronk was ~
of the back-breaking labor.

open, and ~ey could e~te a Iarge,

~~

sqaare object in It.
The radio aier~ has ~sn We build and care for your lawn lo~ an entire year

so~nded, however, and within
(except cutting and watering) for only 3c per square foot,few minutes P pACK 49

Panek recognized the auto while ~be re~thr ,~nthly ~eet~ Wfth this full se~le sod building program carried ant onhe was investigatth8 an accident ve~ held t~ the Middleb~h Re.
in the aree, It was a 1958 for~ed Chnrc.~.
Chevrolet. The t~nk was The Mexican theme for thle

your* ~wn you e~n~t ird$~*
opened and a square object rest- rno~L~ p~’ov}de~ a south at the
b~ in the s~orage ~p~tce cou~t be border atmosphere, ’Members of AUTO-LA~ invites you to cheek our references whiel~
see~ by Pabek, This wa~ the Den# ~, 7 and g prepare~ dls-~e. pi~s and handinr~t ~#e will supply on request...Patro~manP~ob, wbe,,..an~ ~. o~*to~,a

UO pint 1 " m’--e’y AUTOMATIC LAWNSERVICEpatrol atone, Ispotted the ear on Mexico,
~i]l~rest Avenae" The ft~ttIyes

Webeics Den membersdid not halt on his signal. They Corteipou, G~try Hawzen, Turn-
t~rned into aeimar ~t~eeL t~e er Price a21d l’~obert
policeman ia pursint. The chase det~onstratnd Moee, e cede Our Yearly Program Has Beene~n.ed 0nee Webeter, Lo~d~,wh,0h tbe~ ~.~o, Proven On The Finest LawnsHuShes, Lsreon and Rentro Pt-oJecth Gemini and ApoSi
roads At the InteraecCon ~f

were the su~ects of tWO films [~ The Strathmore At Matawan Area!Ketmedp Boulevard and Renfro which described two 10haste el
Read, Patrolman J~n Don- U. fl. Man in Space prc~gram.
oghue, WhO hod respondedto Awards chairman Dunsido...in o, ao, r, oro.ea th. foso. s

AUTO-LAWNo’ ary and Ma ne--r,.d.wa a: on h.dse, obe,ear- FULL vc,u
qin~kIy Into H~ghes t%ad, and

son, Thomas Pears~; bear
then wet~t hewn Chandler Road bed~,. Michae Lysenbo’, bob.

a dead en~ street, cat pin, Samuel CrJvello, Rich- , ,
By this time Patrolman Pa- ard La Rue: gold arrow. John SPITING ~ ~ LATE SPRINGnek was closing in Op, them, PearleD, r~omas PearlloH~

Stopped sho~, the tw~ men Mark Carte[you, Michael Lysen, a Roll Crabl1-a~s (~mtr~
leaped ft~m Nteic car and ran ko; silver arrow, Thomas pear- U Aerate

ObllRh BtSI ~Imtrol n L|it~t
into s weeded arem in an retort son, Michael Lyseako, Rrinn @ Aerate ¯
to ewape, but the ~ffic~r caugh~Puaehi service star, Robert Tue. a Feraliu "

¯ Fertut~etl,10 with them before they hod key. a Re-Seed
U Weed control (L4D ̄  aTJgone tOO feet, Tarrier Price and aObel’t Tue- U O~h pr~4’The sate had been stolen from ~ey ~hd earned Webe3vs Ay3’ce~

. * ALL TH~the Dr, Zullo Professions[ B~ild- of Light bad,e8 were pror~oted
ing at ~ Wlrth Street, New

’0 Boy Scoul TroOp 4P. SD~]~]~ FOR ONLY FALLBrunswick. It was the proper~y Cubmaster Kenneth
of Dr. Rudolph Mtrdthrd, who ~tlnounred l}~at a roller sk~tin U LIItht Roll
occupies of Cces in the building, party ed]l be held in the ] U Fertlltlte ¢ a a~l

A~eordlt~g to New Br~swick doll Park r}ak on A~rg 21,

~/~ C

n A4rltn
Police, the m(*n gained entry to ¯ Weed & Ct’abgrltss
the bui]dl~ through a s~de d~or James Madison’s great-graftS- ~.e~l~ol ’ a R@-geed
which had not been locked. ~tut father, " ,Tames Taylor (1674" ~q, ~’~ U Fertlalm
they nevar had time to ppen the t?~L Wa~ ~So ~e great-gl’atld.’ ~afe. Fraaklto POlice caught foth~r Of Zachary Taylor.

i

them tc~ ~oon. ¯
F~rtal|er Value ~al Prolrlm ’1,1~ Ibe, Nit~e|~a Per ~hotmaed

~oM~nv~ ~ ~os~ A. B~SSENYFJ a so~ CAIL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATENUP.~ES’ TOUg TOMOaROW eUgL OIL~ -- KBROgENn
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¯An~ ~A ~ ~tANKttN ~tEWS-REOO~H TRIJ~DAY, A~ltlt I, loe~

~c~C~OLO~IS~ ~’uTE~ ~PrA MOVIE’* ¯ ,
tke r~umbo~" of storks’ nests andlor potwa+gre, pby that have ever

Iearpeme.Ts. " been produced," he added, e,

S.+. m+ ++m+.m +0/,.+ o++++++o++++*’++°°+o+.rnes them bag been Pbrnmta- temdonally direst, be vie+ hem-
pay<‘ That t[Oe~n’t neeeslarlly self, his own vlaws, attd his corn-

+ ~+~+ : m+~+ It ~ood, hJJl Jt doll +~ea~ pa~rlato In th+ tthld of psycho.

Are,NOt Necessarily W+ted ++den hobo+In+Jib+On inh .....
mat. , l And humo+, according la Freud,

"In my praeflo~ I have known is not without its owh meaning,
ehltdrell who were sexually "To say that a psycbologisl

By K&I~I+"GgEINEK sttmu]ated L1 the Metthpolitan sees all and knows all le a Lol

were able tO vLew contetnporary
sut+gest that the museum Is" b~op}e. I have be+~ hhstl+nged

saeiely from the vantage of the harmful, but It cram, end dooKfoP,Saving said.some hind ’be-

year ~185. We wauld be rather evoke sexual stimulation in oau+e I am a padeho+ogist.’ +

eompt~lled to see
Just thrnJag the corner Of t]
Victorian /t~e. across a ease to which ] feLt a same thing would apply to a

In the analytic Judgment ,youa~s er’s per+b~atky was dress desks’net* or to a pgys+cel
I damaged by having seen or read l euJtarlst, or anyone else who,
girlie magazides+tl Mr. K+o~er professi6nally, is prone to ob-shanic rotation, even say ng that I sam, serve and respond according to,

can +uld be overly generous, gtP+ngt, h tram Parenfs ,
hM babY+’+ Mr, KoVaer ~aJd,

He believes we are something TO Mr. Kot+ser, the roots of
Tt’~R+d~ tit++ Young

lass than sane: amen++ other sexuat dapPer]If, or for that As 8 mattor of fact, or of

mutter any depravity at at]. lie psychological observation+ Ed

ere my+pie, skgniflcantty outs+de exposux+e to ~oose+" +drnjta the dangel of

pol~ography. Censorship of all seeing ilsyehopathology w~ere-

olir n ~ a m eveT one ~upns.e "sst nds ay, fi ’short, . ,,
al the +0 ..... t County ]be ,ota]I’y ,~+ltn,figles8 la the sho~Vehi’Yay+llsaol~ea#Cn~ :f~a~OuJda++na Center th .qomepid]l+ fern a on o+ ~efl a 3. Or eme. + d ’

+inpa
hYe hi+l that been sllpSevalugted|na hF’childthe whOcom man-has

He is a man *be woidd .hy +rum too
, ’ ’.

g
try as a normal yo~3t~ster, just ¯

ready pro ec Ohm, he easy an- "’ -- ~ui w " to keep me start on its toes¯ U" r
-- S ers~ he ~ U~IORS that vilerinsisting all the whiLe oa i ..... I occupational hazard is to seettvety involve title persona ra-

m nsibilJt ’ h Deth~logy all "over the place13o y, so be it+ T e mean-
~0~., .+~.~_ _~.+_ "I am proud to say that we

Mr. Kooser’s att~atl
drawn reee.~tly to a rooide that " t~s f r pSYeh~Iogieal prob eros+
has b~e~ shown locally with the

and the youngsters will he -- in short, there ain’t nothing

"Is homes Where pat’eats are ttnd we have ~ agaostd hem as
trtqy lnleresled la their children herin 8 fro psyehlatri~ diagnosis

¯ County PTA. He has seen it
twice and, If snyththg, his pro- quick to know lhl$ -- Where par- L the melter w th them+" Mr¯ Hoo-
f~sslona[ dlStalte for the ptoturo (start P~01 enth share activities with ’their ~er said ¯

:’=: :d?1+:¢:h. ’;,+,::haSTheinCreased,calle~,
Edwin de~uxclt Kooser

e t Ya f t
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dh tha+ti-smu, film that depicts n "It is an 0zffortonato pier+re ..... hat SnCbotCd In the book
r~spe theo~ utmp~ "¢~allaa+" are e allUre+: t2p ,0r~g p " the age of 18 who are troubled

raps-murder by a high school to she to parents, espeeaDly Jf

"How to Lie with +,a,lslies. ’’ f o [r~eod,r

~a ~od ~d+oryouth ot an ll-year old girl¯ In they feel uaeertaLR about their ¯’Sure. sex crimes and seth- po g nOplayC n~oetog g~’e i .! bY(alertgSleePwithdifflettlUe&good ff~telll~eel,l~°r grades
the boy’s room.later are found own" .adequacy as parents. At clo0~’Iit~reture have Mcreased. mine ~0 years of forra~lon ~q~ff~lr~ ~gM~bmg, ~ineral mis-
"gfrlie msgaz~ea" end hard[ my’age, 42, you might put me in But so have the population and M~. I~ooi~r enid. ’~gHor, ’" ~’~lg~’etthxg, petty
core pornography. .4hat. ealsgoty, too, ’+ he said, church attendance. I don’t think "Extreme PtNery end a:dl ’It~P~dn~ ’q~ey are referred to

"The irt~th~ation of the filtr~ ,b~dtr~ I~: his tll~nle h~dRtJgea¯ it indicates dn.gththg at all. It~ tnith lae~ of’affection ~etWeel ?Ne’~2ffnthr - by ~0hool officials,
is Natif yotir "teenage:sob ~P, yS ’tel, RO~slyntOllve K~ser, t~ Holland, ~o~ example, a stattslP 1~s~ent~ ~idJl" bg milch "~athr

parents themselves, physlclsns,
Slrlle meglzines on+ a+~eWB+: ,~n~. , " eel analysis showed a remark- conlrthufora to sexual offenses
stand, thls yoLmgater -- who by Ed Kooser WeB se.vhlg that, to ably arose correlation belween or IlhUSes tha~ ill the’maser:toes ¯ ’(Cot~lthle~ on Plge 14A)
all other standards Is an a!#gat- his mired, tl+m ~eading of girlie ......
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I have no re.on, to doubt that field, "prlsonert eotxlr;lltted for
the criminal act ~nd the.suN sexuat oHenses’ scum to be ’the
sequent disoovery of the, alga. only grot~p of ~rir~i~a]l that
zlaes aotuaLl.y occurred. But the does not use pornography. They ~al4P ~p
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¯ ’AOA Q.~ ,~k¢~d~i~kk~.~zCORD T=L~DAY, AemL a]m ,.,,., ....

I
~ono~ Sees ~r. ~.~,o~ ~otod ~e, ~o ha- he added,sic sources of our economy are More de our capital $1~lld[xlg

¯ " ’ movin~ up -- automobile and will probabl,v be seen in ~.e first

...~-~ Anotherothe .........po°~, pisoth~, M the ,.r than in th.
a~ . and equipment expenditures, and halt of 1960, he. said, pre-

and state and inenl governmentdictiag that after MaY 1

,,~,,~-’-^a Period s~oding / rate ~ g~.~ *" t= ~o.o.
Inventories also are increas- but there wl]l not be any signffl-

"Although the economy has ing, he sald. In advance of cant inflation. At mis point, he
I)een moving upward for 47 a possible steel strike, ~d the said, the government may en-

m~nths, we still can expect an- likelh’~od is that we will exper, t~r the scene to help stimulate

ether good year in lgO~." This Jesse a strike unless the admin- the economy with an excise tax

was the forecast of Dr. Paul S, istratlon is really willing to ex- eu~ and possiblY a further cut

Nnd[er, a~sociate professor of err tremendous pressure to stop ~ income taxes. He also

finance at New York Univer. It. tioned a r~ew p[vx~ to have aboUl

sity. in an aSd~ss prepareO, for "Put all these elemems to- $0 billion ot Foderul revenue go

delivery yesmrday at the New gerber and they spelt to sta~es in the ferm of grants.

Jersey Bankers Assoclatlon’s dl- Rt.v moving upward un~Ll the Dr. Nadlgr said that several
structural problems which flare

reeler - management conference first oZ May, or wheneverthe to be solve~ before the nation
in Cherry HIll Iun. steel strike w01 start, if it does," glide freely into the glorious

period of the late {~xties and
the early Seventies ~nat "we

SEE US, FOR ¯ he. ~ ~°oh a~oul.,, But, headded, with Bead fo~me and

YO~R NEW
Practical monetary and fiscal
mahagement exerting strong in-
Buence ~ our economy, these
~kould really be years o~ height.
ened economic growth. DA~P D~R--’l~oee arett’t beetles mare.h~ on

that umbrella, th~’re Jewels. It co~ts $:~,00C to ga~
drg ’In ~i?N~;~ ~yle.

HAll~,
¯ examination for casework-

S~le C~t~ing,
Welfare

~Ipda ~ the Co~lv :or =i~l
~e’ ~e~r. The ~atary irar~e thr

;AppliCants must be college
’ ’ graduates, pr~erahty w l t 11

FIIOSTIN~S. oo~,~, ~, .,y0~aloU, ,ooio.
lo~F, family relaUvnahip, poll-

HAIR COLORING SPECIALSTS tiosC,~lonoe o, ec=omlo. P~*-
sOns W~ will J~rauc1~t9 from co/*

TU~. TO SA~. 9 TO 0 1~ 1~ JUne, 190~, are eligible
THUB. AND ~, 9 TO 9 to tgbe the examination.

Applications are avatinbl~ at
Clo~ed ~onday the County WetMre Bo~rd offtee,

~! JOYCE or DOT
Adm~str.tion ~ullding, Som~r-

. vllle, and the State Employmea~t
AT office, 270 g. Maln’S~’eet, som-

7~.esl~,, par=co,,
~I FINDERRE AVE. ’ .... FINDER~E, N, $, All applthktisns must be filled

later than April ~.



c m.Up. Routi THtS.CURIOUS.WORI D :
Eases Re~z~d~, " " ’ @:TU’XED~$

Homemaker# t h i n ~ ! n S of
loa..og h .....,. o,.o, Ibo rvt~::,m~,r.
roe’ally room ha, b2en pa~lQ]ed
or ,:~e f~t,re, ,o.,o.od I. ,b. AH Sizes tnbathroom or lhe wallpapor add-
od :n the childror,’s room will Stock On Premisesfind that a few housekeepi~
prec~ttlt[OnB make home im-
,ro e~ent ....h ~,mp~o, @. DRY CLEANINGProp,, o~e~io~ me.~.ro~ *s~ Quality Work Donepreserve a sate, clean home dur-
i~ ~,dooo,,~oo. a~oo~Jo~ to Fast Service"Sorv~oeMosler, pr oMss]onnl
cleonfng organization.

gqulpmenl should first be or- .,
ganized into three categories: RUG CLEANING |

L A variety of clean rr.2s,

J
f,,~ eb~moi~ to s~r~ps of old ¯ IN YOUR HOME.ORIN
¯ ~o.-.~ ,owel~ ~nd .heels. OUR PLANT ,

2. Brushes and mops, includ-
in~ a chemically-resoled mop- IP~OOO.J’¢~¢~ ̄ WALL TO WALL
head that will pick Up gritty ~’~..~,~ SPECL4LISTS
sldl,

3. A supply of soap, cleaners, ~ @~@~77#V@
~oJJ~hes and waxes, Off’rR~TA~/

4..S first-aid kit of solutiorm qhlIY’~R.CO’tII4~LAi~em/N@
~"~"’~*"~"" DAN DEE CLEANER’S .for spot emergencies.

old pieces ot carpet should be ~N0~J~f’~’~"~dt’~’ 908 W, CAMPLAIN~D, MANVILLE, N. 3.
placed both inside and outside

¯
heavy eohstruetion is ached-,

¯ ’ " "’ . "I,, ’ . FLORISTU~l hae~at 2.fe’c~’s~/°e~ flfoarIlelg, wel ..... green in Winter. os.o.oo.: oet.orow, o., .ed,o p,o ide fa .l, pr’-s . . ,. . _~ehe;.;Uorrfdec: ~ith°°adst/p°e°c;Slm:Y!oar~ ne;,,:;m,Oebnd,S fto:;:cPledl:d ,’ac, ..... h ,eoded In sen,,
so housing developments Hedges I

~]" " "~]:;o"’lo’~b~)~ dW~b; ~a~ tbe !tho’ it doe"" P~l~ 11~3, ]’ w~ste ’~I~Y Pl’Oy[de flowers tb~t ~l’e’ ~E HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION’
old "~d an" re"

r ughly dus y arlieles, s)-ink g W b pleashlg lo neighbors aa well

~;]lou d’ ,a be rata Ul ~ shed" Ii
’ . . ,

# " ,
. . - irate Ol It upptlg ~e pa Os yOUl~ae[l,H gs fu n ure a~d walls .I OF "POTTED PLANTS" IN THE AREAper wilt make removal cooler 3 Flowerir~ treez shrubs and¯ U meal frequentlYl and less dusty.

, annual pl[tllte offer the Spring,10 ~revent a hard-toe,move=
OVER 3,000 EASTER PLANTS-- -- -- Keeping work areas clear wdl Summer and FaS beaR|y of

reduce hOtlSehuld hazards, aa many types of blooms fromII
WE INSURE Ii ,,’ell as dirL Steps should also roses to app]o bt ........ Trec~

...... ~ he [akell to cl~.~ar these areas of and shr%lbs offer foods in the
Icul’iou~ yotlng observers If ehil- fortll of trails, and berries, a¢-

.,_,~o,’,ATa ’ l lld ...... ’el ...... all to heed "ofG eal~Jllg to th. Anlorleen ASia-
Easter Cut,1~ tlh’~il~" sign,: or conlnla~ds, a clarion of Nurserylnen,

~rI~pOIEIT~. b;irrie[, s,iotl]d.t bu sol 4. Where grass will ]lot grow
,.~ o o.. ~s ,,o,.~-~-n,o,~ ~s ~n ,boge LiIIies _.~...l~b.,-,,er-areas, or a~eas of poor soft, or

on steep slopes, ground covers
Put Every Plant ol many types form a Sesutitul O~? 0~

T " B "" . .......pet. Glox/r~a’s, M~,0 T.ne @.~[ use I s. Wlndbreeks ot tr*es and
shruLs provide warm h n Wn- ~ ~[~

~very platl{, every tree or (or and eoo[~ess in Summer. St
shrub planted by the home own g ........~ test .bo~ed ,ha~ a --"v’rut;’s .,s . .--*t~’ac:n~t’-er should bax’¢ a spemal" par- perfectly p aced w ndbreak she-

property acCOrding to surveys, fuel costs 2~ percottt.

pose, Beauty IS the prmmpal tered a plains area home ronl
Durpose for planhrg the home¯ COld north winds and ’educed

~’HULL ~¢ P, i~ I.s~ bul there are many other rea- Most o! all, howeger, trees " "
sons, as follows: and sSrubs provide natural *~x

ALL 1. For shade -- shade trees beauty and a feeling ot better "ORDER

~:

EARLYoffer comfort and beauty Jn siz- [~vi~8 for the family,
TYPES zting Summer weather. Whe~

_~LL correctly placed they coo[ the NO GROPING
home, or materially reduce air. If the light switch in a room RA 5-5078MODELS eondltonlng costs. Shade trees Is hard lo find, instalI one of the

F. R. WYCKOFF
I .... temperal ........ the new lumi ..... itehplates that ROU’I’E ~03 RADITA,N, N. g.ground an lllu layer’ ~t lmtlesl glow in the dark¯

81NCE 19gg air is transferred tO t~e tree
RA d-TS00 tops, They also may 9rovidel

2~ SOUTI! ST. SOMERVILLEAut.mn color¯ Evergreens pro-
vide all-year color, particular y

~ E E DISPLAY ]POOLS
LOlI~ Hill BogdALL. WORK CO. N.b=.~o .

Fo 9A~g
THE WORLD’S LARBEST

FOR

POOL S

PRICES TO RAISE MAY 1st,

Now Retail Store
Cor. Amwell Rd. &

206 HfllgboPo

OPF~ 7 DAYS. 9.6 P~lg.
"O@~N DALLY $ TO T, --~ 8AT, $ ~0 &~JN lO TO

821 $OMEBSET ST. ( U. S. RT. No, 2T) ¯ FL9-~ , , avlt~J t -l~,O~O~INo.................. ¯ =,, ,o,



Estimated Income Tax for 19e5 lr~ more than $10,000 in intst parinershlps reporting on a col- Income or loss on hbl own IndL-

¯ ,~,,,M"t-- o-~TU’ur°aa"~. or ~in,~ ~r. t,. ,~ ~.Inoomo ~ ,.in, ,oin, tax .- o.+or yoa. b.lo, ~ ~, .....’~u~ inoo~+ ...,.= d~o
" employed individuals, as wei] an turns will owe more than $40 on Form 11~5, must be filed re- the same day.

¯ ut-...T°" Deacnine + er. +h0 .tl010a re0+,+,0+
In +oonol thoaoouat, pa+An..s 0o0.li+.

income not subject to wLthhsld~ 1995. They should file a Decare. nershLp Income or In~. "Each Ing any of these tax retur~ may
ln~ amouofing to more than t~on of Yetimated Income Tax. partner must lnstede his +istH, be obtained by thlephoning any

Next Thursday In the dead~tne$200 on which taxes of st Isast This decoration shotfld be butive share of the pastnerehJpInca] Intern,l Revenue office.
for filing Federal Income tax re- $40 will be due, fall Into this prepared on Form 104¢-E8 mad
turn. New 5easy residents category, filed no later than April 10.+,,+++, ..... ++ ++0++++o,+++_ +;+++
District Director. Internal Rave- who receive a eubetential part of the estimated 19~ tax must
txue ~ervine+ Newark. N. Jq orl of their Income from tips in- accompany the return.

or before that date. yes, r¯ with diniSend sad’ +in- The lower 19e5 tax rates

Telephone a~lotence for tax. tercel income, domestic employ+Bbould be used in estimating

pRyors wtlb last minute prob- ees. private duW nurses and 1965 income taxes. The Revenue

Inms Is provided by torsi In- taxi driven are exampin8 Of Act of 19e+ cut taxes in +we
ter~al Revenue offices from 8:50 other taxpayers in this group, steps. The first cut affected 1964

A.M, mltiI 4:30 P.M. each week- Most IndlvLduain earning taxed bet the second cut be .... D R E ~ S H O E S
day. more than f~.000 e year and effective on Jan. l. 196it.

~
Many New Jersey texpsyerm filing separate tax returns as The 19~ tax rate and tables BRE~E

also must file a Declaration of well as married couples earn- were not included in tee Insane-
~ Tei~’ Me.’san4

ticns mailed with 1964 Income

~

L~9

N
ii i+ i ! tax forms. Publlcat]v*t 48B. ’+In-

, , " +, ,~ OINnZ Thurs, & FrL ¯veninls ~tl]l $:l~ ’ dlvldusl Income Tax Rates and . .
Tshinm for 1951~,’~ ~ataths all+ .... ++ ++
a t9~5 Declaration of Estimated
Income Tax as well as the blank
tax forms. This booklet is free

BUY THE ~OMERVIIJ.E OVERPASS and and ~.valinbin at all Interne]
Savanna ~lces. BOYS’ SIZES 8~ TO 3 ........... 3.99

¯ "by the Somerville Overpass" mean different cain~ar year cax-poratinns TEEN’S SIZES 3½ TO 6 ....... 5.99~e I905 income tax is ex- " ’*
things, You may buy the Overpass, if itSs tot peeled In exceed $1~0 must MEN’S SIZES 6~/s TO 12 . 7.99 TO 8.99also file a destsration of earl-
sale, through your broker. We’re by the Over- re,ted tax and pay the first in- Hi#heb~ Quality at the Lowest Pr~

stallmeof by April 15.
: pass, most conveniently. Two entrances, much Another ~,sr,1 t~ ,ot,~n FAMILY SHOE STOREdue Apr~ 15 is the 1984 In/or-
+ free parking, and four shops st choice ap- ma~on return required fron’~

~6 S. Main St. Manville
. panel. C’mon down.., off the Overpass, :~

Easter
Grove ~t. corder ̄ t. k~ at the ~emerstlle Overpas6 . . , eas!~to,o.. sin ...... ,.t.atOnn. she. oeatIn +
Of flee,

Easter, . , the sea¯an when

Di,,er
.., ......++..as

M A R T H A’ S ~,.,+, .s +.y ~,e.e. whe-
theryo~e fltshlen choice

Professional Cleaners and t., hsin, ,. ~*, s.in,
or dresses, ~ou’ll lied the

¯ newest style~ in qualify f~

~or aU h~tos at tow sect. here

" , the fand]y ~¯m s..

noon to 8 p.m.

at ~e ¯ ~¯~ss¯s
¯ 8PO¯TSWEA¯

COIN-0P TYPE DRY CLEANING ¯ UN|rO¯MS
¯ IANGER[E

Complete Family Laundry Service "~****~,~ ]~’" llgO~ I,~

BHIBT. fli~BVIC¯ -: For ]~e~etwatJo¯s

MONDAY TO SATURDAY 7 TO 6 Call RA 54415 yam rODS m, me, msm~vaAso¯ m vm-v~m
~.r storage ¯ nm~ .~n ReUnr~ , , Chortle Aeeourm lntlted . .BA¯DY FA~J~ MHOPPINO CtiNTl~¯, WAK¯RNVILLH

,I
~eme~et ~ ceainr -- someev~le ’J~iffl~ til~ein 1

25I So.MainSt, CALL722.7970 MaNville ¯ Op~ EveW ~venin# Tiff it P.~.. Sat, Till OP.M.



Give your Breakfast Nook A Look ....................
Of Elegance By Making It ’Separate’ STRICTLY FRESH

A fellowwhoalwayssaw

the focal Mint af ’~he.overall
y

- . - F - - ¯ - -
W ~ COL CUT WOOD pANEL area has a bowed or bay win-

spoth before his eyes wentLike to g/re that bttche~ dew. If not, then a picture win- tO see au eye d0ethr, "I
breakfast nook, alcove or din. dow or casement window that can’t find anything w~on8~ng area e little more the air lets In plenty of light cOuld .be with our eyes" the doctord
of a dthtsg room by thJectthB said, "Have you seen a pey.

¢hlatrisiP’
rate" fesitsg? The two-toned effect of wall- ~,.,.~

One of the best ways to do It paper and horizontal paneling
is vJ keep the wall of the eating may be used to draw a separate
area different from the kitchen alcove into the kitchen end yet
wall by mean. of wallpaper end will *give it distinction that sets
painted or stained lumbar pan- It apart,
sting. Diagonal paneling can be very A N DThe dining ares can do a let her.agorae, or use a herin.bone-
more than simply ,.eTve a~ patterned p~melb18, Lf the. is "NO," the pu~led p!ttient P A S K AS’a nice c~rner in which to starl st~flclent wall space to do the repRed, "Just sl~is,"
the daY, ~t~gests the Westerndesign Justice, Narrow-width * " "
Wood Products A~oeintton, Its pttnellng wlU create an illusion Did yen hear about the

¯ .,In,°r wltb tbe .thr- 69c & 1.29walls may feature eupbaards ~or 0t greater size in a small el- proof sbockpreof, tmbreak.storage, recessed shelves ~ cove. , able wrl~,wtte, h? He oat it,
¯ show off come favorite chinat or If there isn’t enough room for

a plate rail for the same put- movabl~ fursiture in the eating wbrse, g~uppose your errors ¯ NUT PRUNEpose, area, build in a table and were eounthd arid ptthli~bedIt is forbmain if the eating~benehes, These can be made to popery ’
baJe~all plnyer. CHEESE

BUCKY’S MEN SHOP match the wa~s. Even tt th~ Princess Bake Shop

] [

home does have a sepsrain
Men and Students breakfast room, a well-~ts.~led 39 S. Main St. Manvilleeating booth makes good uge o~

wall area, opens the room and RA 2"2312eUmlnates the elU4ter of an is-SUJts~y land formed by ~ tabts-eed-
SAXONSHmE cha1~,~p~g. Hochstein Bakery Inc.Other suggestions include Iou-

MANHATTEN BRANDS vere~.~u;~ers to area. up ~e 171 W, Main St. Somerville
Interwove~ ~ox’ ’ ’ windows end afford privacy.

"" BOYS’ TROUSEI~
Casement moldier can al~ add RA 2-0211
a touch of dietinetlen to your

Ties By Wenmbly eating area. "

HICKORY BELTS
and

MEN’S JEIVLERY Be Fashionable

MEN’S RAIN HATS

DRY CLEANINGAND
P

FOR EASTER

TAILORING Choo~ from a wide selection of Spring and
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Easter fashions at the CENTRE SHOPPE
RA 5-3858

277 So, Main SL Manville

,..for the Petite Jr., dmdor,

MISS f~#d Half-life -- blellRe.,

dreHog, SCat rves, handbags

~~

and Oth’r nec’ssary lthrtls ’

Order Early For A Large Selection Of
.. , for the chl!dren -- coats,

.~
top,era, d ....... Mary POp-POTTEDPLANTS
pins hagm and RU aeeeslortsa,

?~ CUT FLOWERS
CEMETERY and.

¯ ,’:~ ARTIFICIAL
Coinniunion suits& dresses-many to choose

ARRANGEMENTS ~,om
~Kathy’s OSA~ XNX~ASCX ....... /eaturtngollnamebran~ ......

Florist

725-9301 go~ or.~e d ~, N0. o~ CENTRE SHOPPE
:York designer. The b~tl. llTAMPll M&I~WH~E
liana p~k ~tlk gown is

FREE DELIVERY "’ i’~ ~it~. sr~n .arm 243-4.5 So, Main St. 725.3985
¯ ¯ ~-lenl~th co~t. Note

110 80. MAIN tiT. """ MANV~,Lt~, N. L ; ma~.hJ.~ zl~bo~
Open ~me, k Fch UII $@e, other ni/es UII etoo .



FBANK $, ZAT[K& YOHN ffP, IEDEN

PRESIDENT SEC, TRE.4SURER

THE:

F. J. ZATIKAAGE~CY Inc. ~q

Ore’ new Ioeatlm~ w~ de#igl~l. ~,ith yolb our eu-~- .¯ t Itoaza-f Wx’NKOOp
tomex% .in mind~ ~ It ts our.~desiec, o provide.our
customers and friotads..withtt~e most modern and
up.to.date insurance .servlees, possible. , Years of
experience in AlI, Typep.of. Insurance coverage are
now augmented by our. t~e,a quartr2s, easy parking
facilities, a~l tho fa~l~:onteoa* service of The
F. J. ZATIKA AGENGY.
Please join us ln.ou.~ G~and Ope.u, ittg.

61~ MAtN~S’I~EET

FINDERNK. SHOPPING

[aA . 3,
1 ~ ..... ,, s~vt¢~ r~ i , ~I





eAttlz ~ ~ ~ NI~WS411WOItD ra~m@OA~’I:AIPBIL |i la~ - , , ,
. .. ¯

¯ ~:’~ .:-’~ ¯ - :~ "’ ~ ~ ~en ~ing clbbase. 8vold waWr ~e~ them-five n~.~ina.
e0tt. t:.uf~ heads, since th~qerelDrain and add medium thick
pooree in qlmll~ Yellow or’d~-r white onmm or ~ei;d; ~¢e.
~in~d le~s ~ be ~ddr- Pore, lnin buttered bekl~t dish ’

/~ w~mle~L .{ I~:~kle with- ~ttered bre~d
Well enOfwod la V|~mth. 4 ~urabe ~ bake in moddrat@

Ioven ~bout ~0 minuteA

Adapinble to many variations, 8T~MED CABBAQll

it goes well ~s Is tn a salad with Wash tnd cut cabbage Into

other vegethble8 or in st~wg. Roraove moat o~ the
Cabbage Is excellent when cQm- but leav~ enough to h~ld

hine~ wlt~ lettuce, escarole, raw leaves insect ~or serving ~ase.
carro~ ceinry, oninns, i~epper~, Fill sauce pan with cooking ll-

toma’.oes for tossed salads, quid, to eepth of abeu’~ one inch.

It’s t~s++v, too. when treed with ~Phe cooking Squid may be ~alt*

GOOD SELECTION OF FRESH CABBAGE
app., qine~tes, est~ nd w~te~, or th~ sinck er~m
in a ~{eJatin preparation, toe batted ham or corned beef,

$~1i~ , . , fairly heavy ~0~ its Joe prodtlcing $thtes, will arrive h,uR sal(~, A blend of red ~nd Drin S ~g liquid to heUing
d~ . , . closely ~rknmed. , . . In heavy ahund~ during the g~ varintM~ o~ cabbage in water, add cabbage wedges and

good appearance -- these weeks ~ead, these dishes lend special attrac* cove’# tightly, Cook rapidly un-

m’e the quartzes homemakers One of the most import~t finn. t~l c~bb~ge Js Just te~da~, front
7 to Ifi minutes. Drain. dot with! ~bould look for wb~ shopping veg~lable crops grown in the Aa a eooke~ vegetable, eel)-
better and season with salt ~dfc~ fresh ea4)bage, With these United Sthtes, cabbage COmesbags ~goes well in cs)seroles

qualities, you~ cabbage wJl| he In several v~rieties. ~ho new~vwhen the~mnd.wiin grouhd beef. )epper -- ,grated cheese, toe, i£

crisp anti. fresh and yield Ltte harvested va~leit~s now arriving bacon or ham, Inelt~de cabbage, ~eu like, ~erve piping hot,

moat pleasing faults. 2t~e ha- are Domeetin Bound, whish nol’- too. in stews end soups. 8full BRAISED CABBAOll
trttioL~ Ol~ standby deserves to maUy develops a firm heat[ and cabbage ]eaves with ground beef Enough In serve sin nicely!
be selected with cave. With ~ ~neral]y rV4md or fist shaptt i arid 3"1ce mJxlU~’e~L AS ~ mstn gels g inblespoon8 Inttter or
pl~es ~ow plentilul and reseon- Savory, which has a round or dish vegetable, serve cabbage Inaagarin~ in a heavy skillet and
ably p~’Jced, ~ c~t/ul selecbo~ "dr~mhesd"-shsped bead, ~t~h braised, bound) t~alinPed or add ~t quarts {stg cup.I shred-is warranted, fine, ex-~mpind leaves, and Red~creamed, dad cabbage. Cov~r itght]y and

Winter. cabbage pt~du~Hon ~binh Is firm I~ appearance end Kere are a f~w re~inea /or e~k until cabbage ts Just ten-
this year Is estimated to be st eof~paet. UtdSte the Fa~l ere cabbage ~[ahes . . . frequently, ad~Jag water it ne-
gro ~/lk~n b’otm~, gl~L%g It ~ cabbage varlelles w~sh held u
two percent edge over the 1964 well in aterage, the new ea~ SCALLOPED CAbBAGe] dec, about 5 In 7 minutes. Stir ¯
¯ ea~on, Sh~i:~ent~ to rt~tke~ b~ge is good onl.v for lmmndiat Cook shredded cabkege tmo~v- eeseary. Season wRh t)~tit a~d
from Texa~ end Florida, the me- I fresh t~e. ered in rapidly healths salted epper.

ADD PEP WITH CONVENIENCE FOODS
FASHIONS BY NICOLITo many’homemakeea, the Poured over the ~rint an,

,,,’J Mind --h .se In..o.vo--.
he,.d SPRING & SUMMER 1965l~d’) r~as]3s simply o~nio, ~ A "Baked Crinp," ~sthg p~l,

paek~e or cart and servthd it ted, rod, sour cherries and Dab
"~s is" to the tamiiy, meal, is delininus and re¢~re~

DALLY l
for envy "Why not use a convenience ab~u~ an bout to prep~ze.

10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Pennles a Week.. te,esting d~s~ ssk..iss ^o re*Ssted~. Have you trisd e

. dr~y C. BurkaI~, exte~stort Spa" stuffed aprthot salad? Cream
SATURDAYs

Rentu-
the Rutgers Colinge of Agrieul- and chopped d,teg)is used re,

" 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
Take canned fruits as an ex- ed apeic~L~ With grapefruit see- I

ampJe. Canned fruits van add tfons and a eoth~fu~ g~rnt~h. NICOLI BRIDAL

Safe ..ohi.th thee.r,, .,. d--, .Id SHOPPEright for sweetening the mlx- about six we]l-dxstned, canned
plume thUD yoar favoriin tsptoca i

u u’epos" ,lazed ,eaeb balvea a,d pudding that has c~ao]ed 8]ighty.’

*OU ROUTE ~g, SOUTH

pineapple rings are wonderful Another convenient dsssert: SOMERVILLll, N. J,
qrOWARDS FLEMINGTON

poultry main courses. ]$rolled ehilind, I)~ured over a serving RA 2-9t48

BOX
"peararehalvesde/ici°usfllled whenWith mint.ervedJel*ing,Ot Cherry or blueberry pie ,il]
with thrr~.

~urried frail mixtures are.n,al.ing oo.. nddi,oos
VILLAGE STUDIOHOWl +o.o,+ip .... llfor+,r LET

cream and ~o coahlng, while
others thclude a blend of brown
sugar, butler, sad curry powder

CAPTURE THIS BEAUTIFUL :"--i~,~

+,-.obb,. ,,,+, ,o,’, b. +. F 0 R#~,d! )’~da,a ~b,= *~o~n, OCCASION" OF YOUR; flee, theft and Iott where yov

! SAFETY DEPOSIT EOX gives
yoo posIllv, u,,~nce-~ENr C A K E S! om now, . FOREVER!

Me..,e,,-- MM ;ig,.m. ~ d,.~. CO UNION SPECIAL... ’ ,Tintrs,~ 9 g.m. to g p,m.
l~rl, ~ O a.m. in 3 h,m.

p.m, in/had p.m. I -- 8x10

2 -$x 7

8 - WALLET SIZE ,

~".~’~"’’~""~’_.~ .~.~, v.~,,~ Bla ndWhite ’

PRINCESS 14.95
Bake Shop .@,-’~
|9 8, MAIN ST,

" ~ ~., ’ ,r- LLAGE $’TUDIO-,

I)I w. )aa~ S), 25 Sc, uth Mat,n. ,

St,.~i " ,

:., ,, ’ Manville, N. ~..
S0SmBVt~t~, ~ ~r ’~- ’-. i.~ , - . . ’ j’"

n /







Douglas Dillon.., Out~tanding Citizen [

duly in h!ch places, fn tha~ schoinry Mr, Dillon -- tIarvard
reintlve]y brief period he had ’3i, raagna cure lauds ~ cou3d

I~[senhower’s ambassador to chairman of Dillon, Reade &1~r~nee and then Under Seers- CO,, O¢~e of Wall Street’s great
tary of Stale xv~len John Fosler private banking firms, fnstesd,
I~u[]es held the Cabinet chair; he sought to ~rve id the public
With the Itarl ef the Kenne~Lv. domain. That he served wlth
Administration he became lhe J nofeworthy di~lRClidn in three
young President’s Secretary of AdminJsiratlcns must be no-
Treasury, and he aontinued in knowlodged as one ot the more
thai sensitive Position unHl re- outstandIrig endeavors in the an-
c(~ntly far ~resldent Johnson. A i nals of public service.
RepablJcan, he served one Re.[ He has had an. epvinbin
pub]loan and two Democratic rear ~ from en~i~ to Harden.
Presidents, and. each of them ant ¢0mmender during tim war " "~U~ O~;~]~-’,~f~l~ ~1~1~]~’~ ~J~*~,~.~
gave testimony to Mr, Dl]idWs years of 194145,. decorated CIO~ g~n~ ~e IlO1RIId60[ g g~ in ~lght 0V@~" g chO~ 8~i~,’~’~h~ ~
great capablgtles a8 a pubic {wthe for services on ~am, ~I M~ .~[.~U1dinf~I~..~" ~ I ~Ol’m ~l~t llp* .......... ’-,~

- servant. SaJpaa ~’~ in the Philippthea¯ ~ , n n,

Republican,.and his fshilng for[ inge ~g~es, Cited by variou~

fiscal policies eon~bRenilp drew acclaimed as New Jersey’~ i )t

sides of the Co~ress~ an no- Ha continues to he a11 out. "’~’MI’8~J" Th~g
c0mplishment ihst cannot be un- standing ci0zen, a~d we Join ia
derestimated when it is avaida, the ag}plau~e for one of garner- , , , , ,
t~ agathsf the known factor set C~tmty’a ’J~l’e~te~ ~on#.
that partisan desires often de-

Our eldest daughter was With- m~ baeh:~L~ fiin~’pult it." tion was getting her newtons.

termine fiscal dtreotlve~ ~t sty If~g a F~et
~ut one at her ug~er frodt’~eth So back to "the’"S~-~tL~ ’we "Listen, n~dther, do Fot~ Paidk
for nearly four years. She went, He gays b~r a shot of he. you or the fairy could leave’~e

be that the ra~port he developtd
The Camden - Pbilade~pbid knocked if loose agaln~t the v~¢aine and he pulled th* the mOney’~r my’p~Im~k~dwith COngress motlvaled some

suspension brid~d"@ea opened ip dashboard of the car sag ~ven- idoth, H~ ~)ut it in a~tth ~a~tl¢ not take the tooth?"Waehlngiol~ observers to call
¯ Mr. Di~on the" gchathid Seeps- 1~g0’ . " ’t~ally’fiad in h~ve tt i~utled ~ut. b~ttid and. presented i~ t# hez "Now lc~k, honey," I said,

-- Fatt~ul r’~aders with very I~ along with thbee tiny.thole trod "IK~ll~i~"v@~rl@ ’~vi-~et ’~Ing
taryaftheTreasuryaince Alex. iSa~rh Is’~(]hd’in e~ ~o memories ~vi11 rectl] that tbid,threep]astic ratflnks. "ldJdn’I

f~’~I-~ I~"’~t~"’Wim~nthaunder" HamiRon. While it is iIupiidr hut Its" ~aas is much was a rather traurnatt~ ex~er-
cry," "shd hxpinh~ed to me. "1 idbt~"~ t~.~qet~ lf’yo~;~q~m~dlfRcu]t to compare the quell- smaller.

, Lense, for her psrer~ts if ~dt~’~or Just gbtea~ed a:’iltile bit," n~’~.*~’~h’n.’hgvW ~ ~v~ up~los of men so separated in time her, involving a trip to the bu~.pi" " On ’thh "#a~ home h!~ff~eme th~"~th,"
and cbngitiona, the fact that Mr, Siam, l~e country’s F;nglish tel, anezLheaie, etc. q~ie thou£hLf~, "if | P~l thts ~@h#"~llv~ ’xg~itlc~ "QeepDillon was sufficiently taienidd name, was changed to Thailand,

P~cently, at long last, the Rawtbbth" inidei- my pll~ow," will the bF~ttid~!X~nh¢~q~t~’~¢~r-
-to do so well with rJemocraUeraelnltlg "free ~ation," in findS,

- ____ tooth grew in, along with a ~u. fairy tome and glee me money eH~’f~’~df~h#~’~ t~.
___ p]e o! others wbu~e prede~es- far it?" she a~ked, fifl~gj~:’~"’Wimid’~z~t:’~t it

cuM u - .ors ,all.. then .....O, oour.. ,.a,d f,. us,
real fashion. NO sooner had it as gooc~ as any other tooth." s~ei’gh~ Wilt" ~fi~fl¥’ h~’:K~le

ii appeared than the one ne~t-~o If "I knew thhre Is no fairy. I for’her~:~@ ~ "~e Imtd,’t~’ll
became ]nose. Oar Set.liar he- know yott or D~ddy puts the

" gun to complain tha% it hurt her money under my piilow." ksep ’~h# ~¢o~th.~ ~"her ’~tld.
"~ terrthly, so one morning when "Don’~ be ~ Bare, your~g aa- aa ifi’~eR-d@’~]flv~"l~Ha|,

Daddy" had ab e~ht o’clock up- dy{’ I aald, "You can never lell ~ey." _ ,~pothtment with the denilst~ he about ~lle~ things." ~.~
10ok her along with him, "Well, if you want to say R’s Ther~ ie h~,~ltn~ the ~r~-yearThe dentist examined her a fairy, go ahead, It’s a nice old dO~s ~W~’ shy, but "therg istooth and explained that e,]ery 8toryY f knew she was driving

n(t~lng ghe ’~,~ye very clearly.time she bit gown, the loose at s#mething~ but a~ yeLf wad Nd~t~t~-e~e~, for the l~-me~th.
teeth wigged around in her not sure what. "What do you do

old, hetVg~Rer ~e ~ gXpe~ oagum and hurt her. However, he with the teeth?" she ce~ttnued~all lht~gg. 8ha Ithitato8 the oid*aSded, It Wad not lOOSe enough How do you know it’s I who
01" arm’s r~idpro~ctmeidttca~s,Jl~el to ygnk oai ~I her bead, ff tshet( the tee~?"

"f Wahl an at-fen," said thehe p~iled it. he would have to "All right, all right, What
three-yeat~old dne re~rrdng.give her a shot of novocaine does the fairy do with the "Me. me," echoed the yotw.~-Was she prepared for such an teeth?" - ¯ " * ar’~0~e¢~"Argen, urges,"$venf, or did she think she {~idd i h~pro~’hed rapidly, ~’She ifI~oI¢, baby," I s~ld to ~e lit,suffer with the loose tooth for a puts them In her head, The tie o.~ who, I know, Is p~r~actlywhl]e longer until it came Out

fairy’s only way 0~ atqulring ca@able 0t saying alnlost iny-by Reel/? teeth is to take them from ~nder thing ddere~ily, ¯ "gay or~o,(~ufetiy she sl[d out of the pSinws." Or-~a,"
¯ ebolr. "I ~k I’[/ pu~ up with "And it }’eu took th~ teeth, "That’~ Tidht," aid. ~m e[4e~

II~" she said softly a8 l~3e w~lk~dwhat Would yaR do with:them?" one, "day orange."
out of the room. "I. ~ould @lye them to the" -~ ......

Bot’tha~ aftemoolt When she emlfairy trot l~bor:b~ad2!. ., W~l~ ~ tl~¥,u~ ~ ~l~ "old
e~ma home from school she was Fin~l~ she had’ ~ ".{~w~ Out e0mdry, fR yea taWt b~It ’I~Ii
eryiniL "I can’t sta~d it," she and s~ain in no tmcertal~ t~rm# Join ’era. . ,-.~ .!
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Craftsmen Leave Jobs Itee ! would enjoy thtehh~l". .
said Mr Malay He said the ex

To Enter Teachlnf Field po,*..h.eati~’in=" ¯him ht ezse~tnd It j
robe.

The te~lng pmtessl~ ls ~h years end s ina~bse at the Bothafth~weitkmalinachers"
tin S an unexpected bees1 from schOol 1or two, has already said they had no ~esrete about
gO0 highly skilled erafinmen tn earned Sg credits toward his their Job ~’han~es, They said
~ew JerSey.

The tradesmen, who hove Ely. limited teaching oerttfleale. Ee the courses al Rulers a~e en.
Joyable and that they hope tc

en up S~ed.payl~ vocational- took a $2,00o wa~s cut to teach work far boche or’s desrees at-
technical Jobs to teach In high "l thll there were other ~e- I tar obinlninS ~telr limited teach-
schools and techt~leal in~ttitutes wards In Ute besides money, re- Ins ~ertllteate&
on emergency licenses, are an- works such as wo~king with "In the lest five years r~anyrolled in a prograrA sponsored
by ’.he Sinle Dlvtsthn of Voca. b~ysy he sel,J. Ke eup[Bteea ~escidtlal t~achers have decid-
lionel Edunaticn & Raisers Unt- that he supplements his theome ed on thet~ own to continue

varsity as a printer In the Summer, a working for a eoll~ge de~ree,"

Under the program, a crafts- prsetMe which als~ keeps him WJlr~ot F+ OllveG director
man with at least six ye.re informed of new printlnl the Ruigera program, POinted

trend~, out.v, crkthg experience auds high Mr. Malay,who h~s es~ ~. Oliver sal~ teacMn~ re.school diploma or Be equtvatenl,
22 credlte at ~utgers. sl~nf 19 ports on the "new teachers"attends night courses at Rut-
years ~Lsing through the ranks have been excellent. Ne predidt.gets to earn 42 eredith an6 a from an apprentice maehiidSl

ed that more skilled tradesmenlimited leach~S certificate, to a project englneer He has
wilt be counted o~ to fill lobs~’o be eligible, apptcants must been a machine dean and me.
in sehcor~ and government-sup- CNAFISME~ IN CLASSROOMS -- E~POn zak~luk ef DuneEenbe edmt~sabte to University 0ol- ehanlesl drafNng teacher at the
ported programs ’such as the (center) and. Gee:se Msthy e~ Sewtnm (idld~0~ ersRemea-turand-le~e, the eve~8 de~ree~ra~t-

ins unit et the university. They’
vocational school for the inM Job Oarps Treinin~ P~ogram at inaehers, dlseua| stndent Sroleet at MMdlesez Couz~y Veeat~al

retest also be ~thrvtewed and
three ~’ea~.. Camp Ktlmer and-in Menpewer& Teeh~est ~ fleho~ with Wtlmoat F. OUver, ¯ membo~ 0~

~pproved I~. the Department of "W~rkin~ with apprentices en DeVelopment projects, the veetUeeaf4eehMeal ndneatinn ftmt~ st Ruig~m Uatvavdty.

VoesNonal - ~eel~leal Edues-
Eort in tha Rutgers Oreduateschool o,=oo.coo,o.R.,t WAREHOUSEFURNITUREOUTLET"These vocational teachers Champlain R&

& LitNe Out Of

bsve to be especially dedicated The Way, A Lot
and m~tinated lo enter the Above

¯ Op~a dally R Sat.. 9’JlO to g’JlO
Less to PaT.teaching profession at pay cute Ol~d!rs Ave. . Fzl. ’rE d E,m,

ecaneDme~ as high as ~.,~0
a year." says Dr. Carl J. llebae- III III II II IIII,e, oh.,r--ofthe l--,,y’.

_._ Wide Sale!]l, --i°ne’’t--i°a’deo.*tmonl - ’- APRIL CLEARANCE St -
Dr. ~ehaefer said a survey of

craftsmen in the program lndb
eared that a majority eonidd- _. Fine Furniture m Dopowm.EBrth Pricest.
e~d the opporttmity of attend- I II
t~ college ’to second chance;"
t~at they had 10 to SO years LIVING ROOM ~ I~.nROOM BEDDINGeI~=b on-the, oh experience; t~et in- :"
t~lteetuat capacity was high, eA~ PBI~[ S~[~ p]llClt SAUl pltlC~t
and~atthey.rer~otivaLedto Eeg, ~t~,.9,--~I-F¢, EOfa& I~9" Re, ..ooMud..

,~"work with students and serve S MATCHING I~E, Ny~t d.PC. NEDROOM ~O~lgL MAZ’][~::
the oommLmity, trod Rnbl~r OE BOX SFR]~G

~va of the eroftsrflen-inrned- t’~ ~r. R.,. ]~,,*M ]So4~k M¯pth
I I~ R~R ~1,.9, Ot~o ~4~. l~"

Dunellen and George MOteT of SOFA -- Flare, Seal and II&l
DRESSER, MRgEOR, MATrRF.~s ON BOX SPRING

Sewaren, are r~ow teaching at Back ; " CHF~T, TesTER BED ; ~+

the Mlddid.ex County Vocation- if.el. $~09.. Modern ~-Pe. ~096 Re|. $89.00 Cempl.te
~eda] & Technical Nigh Schcml In Re.. $~6S.. Nylon and Rubber 4~09~ BEDROOM, D0uMe DRESSER, ..~ NOLLYW~ OtiTFIT8 it,.=

" New Erunswiek. ~PC. EEC~flONe&~L I~.~ Chest ~ ]|ookei~ Red
ReqL ghS,~ Qulltud Ortho

-I69" EOR’RIN. 14"Mr, Zakeink, a printer lor 12 " , Ne£. $~lS,~
Reg. ~S.O0 Feallt BEaked "t~ S-PC. RANISN
Nylon SOFA"& S I1~ MODERN BBDROOM , All St=as
MATCHINR DRAITtS Reg. ~.00 d~

I ReR ~1~.~

g ORAIBS, mealdud bachs, team Z$9 E BOOKCASE RRD i OR MAnitObA;& tit ONLy ..~:e.~"~ud in Z~=e,m=~ N~,u SOF~Re" =n..SEO¯ )Y"
C~IMRS ¯ DESF~ ee=. m.ee glee

DINETTES ODD CLUe ca*ms "~fs O~mNE mmZR-A-FRmO *Pl
Beg. From $~8 tar~ BOX SPRING OR MATTRESS
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